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ANN 
LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: Please tell me something 
about second marriages. Do they always turn out 
battar thin UM fint?

In tht put taw yean at tout a down couples 
of oar acquaintance baft been divorced and married 
afata. My dtar husband ii forever pointing oat that 
tht Secon^Wime-Aroanders stem to ha blissfully 
content Nt fre^nMrtly mtnttoas how enthralled 
RonaM Rtafaa is wKt Ms Nancy, how delighted 
Hainy Fort b with hit Christytt and how happy 
Govtrnor Rockefeller it with his Happy.

My hoahand b noarly BO. It ht trying to tatt ma 
something? Do aacond marriages really work out 
botttr than tht flnt try?  STILL NUMBIR ONE

' Deor On«: Some do. Some dent. Statistics 
_ thaw that a great many couplet who dont stfck 

with tht first mate dont itick wit* tht second 
one, either,

If tht «n*appiJy-marrieds would work Hal/
. M hard at storing tHe original spouse as they

do attracting a second ont they might Have a
gOOd WlOTrioge ntdeed,

Dear Ann Landtn: Flvt months ago my It 
year-old daughter made tht foolish mistake of 
running off and marrying a servict man who was 
stationed near hart.

Today I received a letter that madt ma sick. 
Her husband is out of tht service and thty mootd 
to Akron to lift with hi, mother, Sht is a widow 
who lives in a twc-btdroom homt with 17 cats. Tht 
woman has tat btdroom and tht cats have tha 
other. My daughter and htr husband sleep on tbt 
Jiving room sofa which optns up into a btd. Thty 
have no closet for their Ootnta, at drawer apact 
aad already tht woman has toW my daughter tht 
caanot wslk Into tht kitchen except to tat (thtrt 
Is no dining roam) because tht kitchen is HP*

My daughter says thay bava no privacy and sat 
feels like a prisoner. When she complained to her 
husband he said, "This is my home. If you dont 
likt it you can laava,"

The giri has asked for my advice. What shall I 
ttll her?-SIGK

Sick.1 The girl is diking far your 
advice a little late. NOW tHa problem must be 
settled by Mr at* htr fcwband. I hop* you 
Haven't vented he* ream beeovse * tennis to 
me as if you ore going to get your daughter 
boc*.

  e e ' e 
Dear Ann Landers: A friend of mint invited 

our family to htr homt for dinntr. At tht hst 
momtnt htr stevt went on tht hum and sht called 
to say we would have to aat out. Sht and htr 
husband and thair thm children met our trlba at 
a neighborhood restaurant.

Whan tha food uHvtd my Maud tapptd htr 
gilts wtth tha spoon and aaaouaoad, "rnttae bow 
your heads (or fract," 1 thought )t was a ntet 
gesturt but my husband, was visibly upitt On tht 
way borne he told ma ha thought gract in a public 
allot was improper If not Hcrttafioua, I might add 
ha waj broufht up in a family wbtrt frats waa 
aaver laid, thty Just dovt ta  Hha hogs. Comment, 
pltast WILMA

ewtem, f ite netHmg improper
about soytafl it to pNbtfc. If praying was the
wtrrt thing people did fr p*bH« «ki* would be a
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If You Want to Keep
Him9 Forget the Job

HOPEFUL SIDE ... Of conquering taBttt U on mlftttte sca»nlaf preceM ef 
klfUjr sfeciaMM* Bodeer medietatt tfvlymmit vseeV in detecting eaaeer. Dr. 
James T. Conti of Garden* Memorial HeepHal previdu briefing for Norn. Sam 
Whitften, SvjrMMur Lam»«l> and Lan Hett tf Terra*ee. America* Cancer Society 
leaden ar« yrtt*ri«f to launch the IMt eOvcatieaal and fund ratetef this week.

TORRANCE HIGH HOSTS

Indian Youths Set 
Visit to Torrance

Torrance Library Friends 
Will View Scenic Slides

Papago Indian children 
from Sells, Arts., will turn 
Southern California into their 
playground April 10 through 
18 whtn they travel hare as 
guests of Torrance High 
School students.

The Iwtb* children will ar. 
rive at Torrance High at ft 
P m. We*ett4ay. Outings to 
the Los Angeles County Mu 
seum and the California Mu 
seum of icitact snd Indus, 
try are scheduled for nun- 

Other highlight* of their 
vacation trip will ba iauata 
to Msaaylaad. Knott's Barry 
Farm, Truth er ftAstauenett 
filming, Griffith PlaatUrium, 
and Hollywood Bowl,.whtrt 
thay win attend the Ratter 
Suaritt fitrvfot,

THIY WIU tfenvt for 
AristM Thursday. April la, 
at t em

Torraace area residents 
have been aaktd to contribute 
baste foodatuffs to the Papago 
Tribe, such as canned goads, 
coffee, baking powder, flour 
sugar, riot, aad other 
perishable items.

Twast wishing to centrib 
uto to tbt tribe may bring 
Jtbtir donations to tbt Tar. 
rante Area Chamber of Coin 

tftlO Cravens Avt 
or to Torrance High School 

  e «
TW INDIAN youngsters 

dream of having their ow 
Youth Center ta tht rettrve- 
Uon and have worked hard 
toward this goal. Howtvt 
away article* art needed t 
equip suck a eentav,

Tht oMMrta particular! 
attd nis aad crafts rotter 
late, sports equipmtat, books, 
sturdy twaitura, movie an
 lid* proJtCtQIf, photo equi
 tat, toltvistan and rt4 
sets, records, and raoar4 play 
trs. Trafiaf atopps may alto
bt uttd 5" *  -  

gricuftural laberen.

hundred and eleven sisUnts, 19 students; office 
BtudeaU will bt leaving their training, 9 students; major ap*' " '

ire in-
vlttd to loin tht rritndl of «lidtt of the National farts.
tht TtrrtHct Ubrary Monday 
 t U CaslU, Kullock'i rath 
ion Bowart, 

A rtprtttnUiUvi of tht

who has btta Ui tht 
hotor*P«y btMiaett for 

somt M ytara, has
» work la "MfM* "m-

f\ V»|M    m*M>« « »   "   " i   -_J m. --«  f Auto club of Southtra Call*   » > M*  OIW< 
ilomja win artjaat aUgti aad 

 r " wtftatiiwatdiite
iattrtat irtuM Us will

Ttoni* 
Of Uinic $«rlM

Any smoker is invited to t>
tend tht "Fivt

through 
it tht 
tmy,

Day Stop 
c" todjgrtUt 
»«ti r« 

Junior Aoad, of 
A«0 Kv4. <WU

Clinic, Director Floyd Hillisrd 
wilt sbow. films, oiatfibuto 
keoklata, and teaduci group 
therapy.

This rrtt/etmsaunity hnlth 
atrviet is sponsored across
th« nitioj) by tht Stvtnth4iy

atnara Shop wiO

SOME 6,taa Papago Indians found to increase inadequate 
ubsist on rtsamtlons IQ incomtf, thtn badly needed
outhern Ariiona, fanning 
nd raising cattle. The future 

bltak lor tbt children, 
net thty must Ittvt homt

tribal programs may bt insti 
tuted.

The children who will visit 
Torrance come from the town 
of Sells, tht largest of sont

^? to bewra* w viUagts on the main reser
vation. It Is the headquarters

If ways tad moans can bt ol tht Papago Tribe.

Skills Center
tn New Quarters
anpusts for three hours a 

day this Spring to take special 
raining to qualify then for 
killed jobs upon graduation. 

They art part of s group of 
300 youngsttrs from six 
school districts which will 
comprisa tht initial student 
body of tha Itutbam Califor 
nia Rational Occupational
Center, 

Studanta bagta attending
iiassas in tha canttr's ntwly. 
optnad building at MOOCrtn- 
shaw Blvd. laii Ptbmary, 

     
iNCtUDID among tha 111

Tortaaot studtnts who wart 
tha

at Jll*ft*

graaT art II from North Hjjb, 
si frot] iouth High, It from

pllanee repairs, t students 
nd welding, 14 students.

    *
FURTOU OF the center

program is to provide stu
oats with salabia skills

taught ia aa environment of
practical application, Tralo-
ng offarad oompttmentt a»

Isuag profrasM la local high
thools.
Although only1 seniors are 

nroUtd in tht initial 
is anticlpattd that Juniors 

will bs permitted to take 
courses it tha stater whtn 
tht program expands atit

 tHotttf to partieipatt ia 
occupational training

weatKigh, 
Bach studtat ifttnds voos 

tjasass at tbt cantor
matat at his homa school for 
four hoars a day of acadtmte 
study.

Occupational courses In 
which Tomaot studtnts art

rtttog art kaypunch. opart- 
tor, \w ijutints; storatarlal

Refreshment! will bt aarvti 
m. and tht program

the
Qma Mastawi 

was IMS* to tta

of U» 
TO bt 

iut, M un
mutt atra a mda ptiat Ivar 
eft of 1.4 tt aigatr to » 
Istrt II uatti ¥ Wtrk and 
pl*ca in tha wpar « par ttal 
of students la Ws Mhttl

Lt«nOag tt OP«t«ta  » I9M Exec- 
HMfb^lt U Juto <W«, tat «f )U 

itu<ieiiH wh« anaad tajiv b««M a ta.j at 
tbt ttuthwa CaJttaiaia IscitMl o««.p*u»*.j
t« Tat «Mt«r t|«aad 1U ptwwwt MiiMtag «t attt
Crenshaw V««itvaK last WtteV

A young bride-to-be gave ma 
tha same old weary moan I*vo 
hoard for years: "But I foal I 
must work after I marry him. I 
have some bill* that remain to 
ba paid, and have a guilty con 
science shout going into marriage 
with, them."

When I asked her if tha young 
man was aware of tha bills, she 
answered "Yes."

I aay this to her and to you 
who have a similar problem: If

COUNT MARCO
he is aware of your bills and 
wants to marry you, knowing Be 
can't afford to pay them himself, 
he is absolutely not ready for 
marriage.

How many times must I 
warn you for your own pood 
that you cant work and keep 
a husband and home going, 
no matter what ht soys.

Here is more proof of it, a 
letter I received from a woman 
who went the whole route  hus 
band, children, mental depres 
sion, psychiatrist's couch, job and 
finally total collapse before sht 
discovered me and learned that 
my way is the only way.

She had been married for 14 
years, alway9 content and happy 
to stay home and cook, sew and 
keep house. But her neighbors 
needled her constantly about do 
ing "nothing" and staying home, 
especially when the husband took 
a second Job to pay for house- 
bold improvements.

"Nona of the toomen 
seemed to be^Mtur off by 
tew-Wno," sl|« twort. "Tha 
money seemed to go /or two 
cart and 0 gigantic fretcer

full of frozen prepared 
foods. Their children, poor, 
pathetic, lost things, wtra 
always vnder/oot m my 
house."
She became so depressed by 

"not doing my part,'' as she pat 
it, that she became flL Finally 
her doctor recommended a psy 
chiatrist, who advised her to go 
to work. She did.

You know where the money 
want? Into a colossal freesar to 
hold frozen foods; clothes for the 
children, which she used to make 
but now bought, and a second car 
to commute. The strain of tbt Job 
snd home became so great that 
after two yean she collapsed on 
the Job.

"I am back when I belong." 
she finished. "My husband said 
I was to start acting like a woman 
again so ht could feel tike a man. 
Since I had started being a bread 
winner be had lost his initiative 
snd drive and I had become too 
bossy and dictatorial and talked 
too darn much, according to Urn.

"My reword is my happy* 
contented husband, and I 
realise my neighbors' re 
mark* vert only jealousy. 
Their poor ordinary hit* 
bands must /eel even more 
Helpless when they see my 
husband, who is 100 per cent 
male. 1 am the luckiest 
woman in tht world."
You, too, had better take my 

*dvice, girls, before it's too late. 
And hare's a happy thought to 
ntmtmber: No court in the land 
will give a husband a divorce just 
because his wife quit her job. Try 
it and see. Why go against na 
ture? Homt is wbart tht atari 
IB. and a good wife is tht man's 
heart, arent you?

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

ACROSS

yaar.
Bvtatually U is anticipated 

that night tlatsti aad Satur 
day alassas will be offered oa 
a ptrt-Umt basts for adults 
tod fulMlmt high school 
studaata.

(Answer oa Page A-7) 
w-MiM* MM pQWN
St-lf^W*

call for a 
oaator tartllmtat of 3,000 by 

170, whtn physical f aoilitkw 
will bt ealirgad and aa « 
pandad curriculum offarad. 

Course planning will par 
mit rapid changes ia 
gram offerings la

Districts partioipaUaf a
tht eonttr, which is optratad
undar a taint powars agrat-
mtnt, include: toiraaoa, Can>
tintla Vallay, Indawtad
Palos Vardas, south lay, and

i) Sagundo. (MM itprtsanta>
ive from each district's board

«f education atrvte on the
center's board of trustees,

Curator for 
Museum of 
Sea Named

Walter VoU, former oura> 
tar of exhibits at the ttubr 
Musausn in Ntbrtska, has 
batn sDiolitad OKbibtt o> 
ordinator for tht Mustum of 
the st« to ba dtvtlaptd 
aboard tht GUM* Mary.

U» H. Ootra, OMutum di 
rtettr, aiM thtt VaU will 
work with tht vtitoua dt- 
slgn firms rataintd to tht 
mustuin to crtatt gaaaral 
concepts and dtatga axhibiti

Voll,
years experitnct in tBblbit 
design and planning, was in 

irft, of sntclal uhibits It 
tht $llforni| Museum of 8e> 
eqct and industry, Us Aa« 
gejts, before Joining tkt 
Stuhr Museum la Ut7.


